
BOX PAPER,

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweetheart" and "Governess"
p it i i c ' .!!. worth 15c.
A new lui 01 l'enns) Ivanin" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
JIT rand Iron.

Large Hot tic, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I'OI.ITICAI. l'OIKTS.

Wo have had seven lean years, from '111 to
'93. Tiino and time again the tide hnj n

to rise mid been dammed by 0110 circum-
stance and another. The present dam is the
war with Spain. When that dam breaks
there will be a flood tide of prosperity nil the
greater for the long constraint which will
flow through every channel and ditch of
trade Get ready for the good time coming
under Republican administration.

An exchange remarks that the Democratic
county conventions in Pennsylvania show
unusual spirit this year.

The term of the at Phila-
delphia will expire a week, when
it Is expected tliat McKiulcy will name his
successor. Almost every ICepublican in
Schuylkill county, with the exception of Mr.
llrunim and his few followers, are anxious to
see Maj .lohu l'miicy Miuru the plum.

Hon Jim Jones says silver will continue
to lie the issue in 1U00. Hon. Jim holds on
to tlmt lost cause as Spain does to her
"honor "

Judge llutlcr, presiding over a naturaliza-
tion court at West Chester the othor day, an-

nounced a firm determination to confer the
rights of citizenship upon no applicants in
tho future who arc not familiar Willi the
provisions of the national Constitution. It is
a splendid rule forthe guidance of all such
courts,

"Go n9k Charlie" seems to bo popular in
the prcsont campaign. Tliero aro four candi-
dates bearing that name.

About tho only thing that isn't popular
these days is tho Minersville statesman's
candidacy for reuominatiou.

Swoet aro the ways of peaco, especially in
political life, to sumo men.

Those who aro making much noiso about
'dark-lantern- " politics, were like so many

clams when llrunim was closoted with and
induced Charlio Schindlo to become a eaudi-dat- o

for Controller, and sent emissaries
throughout tho county to secure candidates
for Poor Diroctor and Coroner.

Chairman Kl kin calling upon John r

has created a sonsation among tho
small-fr- y politicians.

I p to tho time of going to press Chairmar
Shay had not surrendered his position t" iho
Miners' Journal.

Mr n.t.,,,1,1 emphatically declared to at
least three prominent Republicans last week
that ho was not a candidate, statements to
the contrary notwithstanding. Howover,
tlio Congressman fooled nobody by that
statement.

Tho political announcement of Dr. H. U
Keltzel, of Mahauoy City, appears In this
issue of the Hkuau). Ho is a candidate for
the Legislature in tho First district, subject
to Republican rules, Tho doctor has always
been an active worker for tho rarty nominees,
ami ho is making an activo canvass fur the
nomination.

Spanish politicians havo bcon engaged in
tlio bunco trade so long that they must not
blamo us if wo require an affidavit that their
oiler is uocst this time. That is tho policy
adopted here in Schuylkill when dealing
with certain politicians.

Mulianoy City lias another candidato for
tho Legislative nomiiutiou in tho person of
Sylvester Weil.

W. P. Shepherd, Kan., of Pottsvillo, has
been honored as a member of the committee
to notify the Democratic state candidates of
their nomination.

Mothers loso their dread for "that torrlblo
second summer" when they liavo Dr. Powler's
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry In tho bouse.
Natuio's specific for summer complaints of
every sort.

A National Circuit Meet,
All eyes aro now on Mahanoy City, tho

mecca of bicycle enthusiasts. Three meets
are scheduled and bolng extensively adver
tlsed for August IS, September 1 and 5, ro
spectlvely. That on tho first day of next
month is tho event of tho year, being a
national circuit meet. On that day all the
biggest professional racing men of tho conn
try will bo on hand as tho day following they
will chase each other at Wilkesbarro, a regu-lu- r

circuit city of several years standing.
The principal ovent is h two mile national
championship, fl'25 in rash Icing distributed.

After the Til Collectors.
Tho County Commissioners, it is said, have

decided to use drastic measures to compel
dellngucut Tax Collectors to settle their
duplicates. Tax Collector Sohoener, of
Mahanoy City, lias been told by the Com-

missioners that they intend to push him for
arrearages in taxoa.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
flour, and talto no other brand. It is tho liest
flour mule.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica nnd U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 Kaat'Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'eiina
Mall ordcra promptly attended to.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, g

1FAV -- ...1 UTTliW.
V"V

Floor ana Table Oil Cloths,

E. B. Foley, arwcejtr st.

'
THREE MEN BURNED.

Criminal IH.oh.Mlii'iuo ot OiiIcih CIiiiikmI
Apilnnt One of '1 linn.

Frank Mayor and Mutthow YVcdkloy, both
residents (it Miilmnoy City, woro burned
about tliu face anil ImtiiW by nn explosion of
Kn nt tbo ViiIckii colliery hut niulit, at 7:15
o'clook, through dlsobodietico of orders by u
Hungarian who w.n similarly burned, and
whose namo lms not been ascertained.
Weikloy s'lU'eied the must.

Meyer and Weiklry wore endued I" brush-lu- g

out gas from their lnuit.t when the Hun-
garian entered the olio adjoining, lie was or-

dered to stay out until the two men were
through hnuhlni!, and he not only failed to
do so but also struck 11 match tollcht hlalamii.
wbich Ignited the gas and caused the explo-
sion.

ltiiHh var '(nm iiiu im'I.ii riciit.
lluffnlo. N. Y., Auk. 12. Since tlio

Iloitcm Imv lefrnllB'-- boxing contests
In the stntp of Now York tilde linn
nt'vnr been mir-- a ruili for nents nt n
flstle exhibition lie Is now ronilnt; In
dnlly to tlip llav, tlmrnr Athletic club
olllclnls of tblK city, before which club
Corbctt find McCoy will tmet on Popt.
10. (Ivor JG.noo was received ypsterdiiy
for seats alone, while scores of appli-
cants for yeats were turned down, the
ineinbeistlilp applb'utlon not lining In-

closed, livery foot of th" lutnbei to lie
used In the bulldlnR lit on the ground,
and the contractor has roc. lved his llrst
payment In the shape of a check for

Woll Known I iti Dtt m-- Demi.
New York, Auk. 12. Dleffo De Vivo,

one of the best known ImnressnrloH In
the United States, died at his home In
this city yesterday ftom paralysis. II"
was stricken nn Saturday inoinltiK last
anil never rallied. Mr. lie Vivo was
horn In Siirno, Italy, 7C years aco. He
was the (list American mnnnger of
l'arepa Rosa, and It was he who
brought Salvlnl to this country.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

fundi as Wind nnd Tain In the Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness nfter meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of lloat, Loss of Appetite, Costlvoness,
lllotches on tho Rkiu. C"ld Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Tremblinu Sensations.

THE TIRST DOSE WILL OIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Every sufferer
Will acknowledge tln-i- to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Itr.IXII A.1I S IMM.s, taken as direct-

ed, willqulckly Females to c.un-plot- o

health. They promptly retnoo
obstructions or irregularities of tlio sys-
tem nnd euro sick llcndiielic. Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion ,
Disordered Liv-e'- r

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills nro
Without a Rival

And Utivo the
LARCHST SALE

Of liny Paipiit.llcillcliio In Hie World,
CdC. at nil Drug: Storos.

Cheap,

Cheaper,

Cheapest
Place to furnish your

home in

Furniture,
Stoves,

Oilcloth,
And other house furnishings

is at

D. & J. SEIGEL,

123 & 131 South Main St.

All kinds of stove repairing

neatly done.

HOUIJ'3 PIMiS euro Tjlver 1Mb,

Biliousness, Iinll.'ientlo.i, Ileatluclie.
4 uleuM-- nt laxative. All DriifrRlsts--

rim wi:atiii:ic.
I'bo forecast for Saliitday : fair, rather

sulliy and Manner vtcathcr, followed by
local rami or thunder storms. On Sunday
ptobably fair leather and slielitly loner
temperature.

A HOPLESS CASE.

.Mrs, ilcviiini (Iriiduiilly Siicciiiiiblni; to the
Allllctlou of I'arcHlH.

Mm. Sarah Jevoin, wife of Harry J. Jevons,
of South .Tardin street, U in a critical condi-
tion at hci home. She has been an Invalid
fur about four years. At mlilnluht last Mon-

day she was seized with convulsions and
since that time has been in a comatoso state,
apparently asleep, taking no nourishment of
any kind. It is believed alio has also lost her
sluht. She has frequently opened her eye-
lids, but apparently falls to recognize that
there is anyono at her bedside. Dr. W. N.
Stelu sas'stho case Is one of paresis and tho
patient Is beyond recovery. Mrs. Jevons is
41 years old. She has no children. The
llr-- t symptoms of the Insidious disease tnado
theinselvei apparent about two years ago.

Ooranuiniis, fuchsias, panties, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at l'ayno's nurseries,
(lirardville. Tuberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

Important to Miurcliollra.
The case of Killen vs. Iliiilding and Loan

association, decided in the llerks county
court, is ono of interest to dlllcors and share-
holders of all building associations through
out tho state. The court decided In luief
that whole tho s and tho pass-boo-

of a building and loan association show that
payment of dues should bo niado to the treas-
urer, payments made to the secretary will
not bind the association, unless it anneals
that the ollicers of the association know of
ami assent to such payments. The 111010 fact
that members found it convenient to pay the
secretary, and that tho secretin y for a time
turned over such payments to the treasurer
merely shows that the secretary was thu agent
of tho members making such payments, and
does not hind tho association as to the moneys
paid to tho sccietary and not turned over by
him to the treasurer."

liny your pocket books and purses, from He
to fli.UU at F. J. l'ort.'s. tf

Deaths 1111,1

Tho funeral of Dr. James I'.. Diinlap, who
died at St. Clair, will tako place on Sunday
afternoon. The interment, which Mill ho
private, will tako place at Orwigsbiirg.

The funeral of the late Will U. YuengliiiK
took place yesterday afternoon from the
family "residenco at I'ottsvillo. Several
acquaintances from tills town woro in attend-
ance.

Word has been received here of tho death
of Jlrs. Susie V., wife of Ueorge H. Shadier,
at their homo in (.'anon City, Colorado, on
the Ith int Shu leaves a husband and four
children. The deceased's brother, George 1!.

Cassidy, is C.Ainty Treasurer of Tremont
county. Col The deceased was a former
resident ft Shenandoah, her husband atone
time (inducting business in the property
now. occupied by lion. M. C. Watsou. The
i"Xiso of death was asthma and heart trouble.
Air. and Mrs. Shadier havo lesided in Canon
City sinco 1ST!). The news of her death will
he received with much borrow by her many
acquaintances here.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ann Vallauco, who
died at tlio home of her daughter, .Mrs. Mary
A. Thomas, will take place after
noon at one o'clock, lit (iilhcrtou.

Kczcma, bcald head, hives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort instantly relieved, perman-
ently cured. Dean's Ointment. At any drug
store.

rrtends,
Tho .Misses Price, of Lost Cieck, last even-

ing entertained 11 number of friends at the
home of their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
i'rico, in honor of their guest, Miss Jennie
Danlclls, who returned to her homo in Scran-to- n

Tho evening Mas spent very
pleasantly by tho following guosts: Misses
Jeuiiiu Danlells, Maggio Jacohy, I.izilo
Kraup, Kmma, Jessie. Salllo, Nellio and
Jennie I'rico; Messrs. Itoy Kubright, Frank
and Will I'rico, E. II. llrunim, Charles Post
and n. J. Jacoby. Instiumental and vocal
music was 0110 of the pleasant features of the
eveuing'ii entertainment.

At l'ayno's nursery, Clirardvillo, you will
I'mil tho largest stock overseen in tho lounty.

Letters Urttntcil.
Letteis of administration wero granted to

Win. V, Lyons 011 tho estate of Thomas
Schcurcn, lato of Ashland, deceased.

Letters testamentary Mero granted to
James Neary 011 the estate of Mary Neary,
lato of Mahanoy twp., deceased.

Letters testamentary Merc granted to Peter
McCluskey on the estate of Michael Flynn,
late of Oirardvillc, deceased.

1'ardoli for Kdltor Joyce.
Tho Stato Hoard of Pardons will meet at

llarrishuig next Wednesday, and an applica-
tion will bo presented for a pardon for
Thomas J. Joyce, editor of the Mahanoy
City Black Diamond, who is in tho peniten-
tiary. Petitions havo been circulated and
signed by hundreds of pcoplo for his pardon,
and It Is hoped that tho Hoard will consider
the application favorably.

Norngong Died.
William Noragong, who Mas injured by the

liio-ho- blowing out on P. & 1!. engine N'o,
12.1 near Hinittown, tlio particular of which
Mtro given in the 1Ii:kai.i, died at tho
Miners' hospital yesterday. Sewoll, the
other victim, is somowhat Impiovcd.

Drowning.
Just as a trolley party composod of about

1.10 nersons from St. Clair and other Iom'iis

pissed Mill Cieck, a dam in the abandoned
workings at that placo hmst, and carried
away 51) feet of the roadbed. Had tho cars
been detained a moment, many lives would
have been lost.

Great Closin
Out Sale of
Medium
Weight
Clothing.

a on i BOARDERS

WANTED !mm Commercial Hotel,

Per Week. I'ransicrt Katcj,
IlllllllllilllllllJluil. UlUUllO S 1 .00 per day.

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal & Main Sis,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Clironlrled for Hasty rerunnl.

Tho Ashland public schools Mill open
August SO.

Llcctrlc fans have been placed in the
Miners' hospital.

Lieut. Frank P. Haeseler, of Pottsvillo,
was tendered a reception last night.

McAdoo and Kline township saloonkeepers
have organized to get cheaper beer.

Ilnhliers took a "quarter" of beer and six
sacks of Hour from tho Heading station at
West Lcesport.

The Union township fanners whoaic about
to prosecute tho Mahanoy township authori-
ties should bo mado "cough up" some of the
wealth mado out of the toM'iis by way of
llconso tax.

Tho low rate offered by the Pennsylvania
railroad for an excursion to the sea shore
Thursday, August 18th, should bo within the
means of all desiring to visit these resorts.

The state convention of tho Catholic Total
Abstinence Association Mill bo held in Steel-to- n

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September 7, 8 and II, instead of earlier in
the month.

Tim Hurst was tendered a lcieption at
Ashland, and among those who did the
honors Mere Frank Toole and William
(Jalvin, of town.

Miss Minnie Jones, daughter of Win. Junes,
superintendent of llrookside colliery, and
Lewis Seesholtz wero mart led yesterday at
the homo of tho brido in Tremont.

George Minulch, of Kaven ltnn, and Miss
r.tizabeth Thornton, of (lirardville, weie
joined in marriage.

Patiick McLaughlin, of Ashland, 19 seri-
ously ill with appendicitis, and Is under the
care of Dr. .1. C. Itiddlo.

Smith Allen, of Gordon, has been trans-
ferred from the P. & 11 short route to the
"linH'ulo," running between Willlamsport
and Philadelphia.

Will lleise, of St. Clair, a member of tho
Kighth Kegimcut, has been hiought homo
seriously ill.

Joseph Almoin, of Schuylkill Haven, has
seemed a lucrative position in llra.il.

A Welsh tinplato company is to locate a
plant at Pittsburg.

Aaron Cartright, a Kepublicaii politician of
Miltord, Mas killed by a tiain.

l!y falling from a window at St. Joseph's
Lancaster, Jacob V. Lshleman, a

patieut, was instantly killed.
The F.mauucl Lutheran congregation of

Petcrsville, Northampton county, Mill on
September liOth celebrate Its 175th anniver-
sary.

Whilo on a visit to Nesquchoning, Carbon
cuunty. Jennie Williams, of
Scranton. fell into a creek and was drowned

It is estimated that the large peach orchards
in the Cumberland valley will this season not
yield more than half of last year's crop.

Whilo doctoi ing a sick horse, Farmer
Benjamin Smith, of Hanover, Lehigh county.
Mas kicked in the head several times and
fatally injured.

Flagstone pavements arc being laid in front
of tho residences of John Uouseiiick and
Mis. Slicehy, on IZast Coal street.

Jeremiah Jtoxhy's now houses on West
Coal street aro gieatly adding to tho at
poarancc of that neighborhood. They ate a
dotthlo block and designed in cottage stylo
.Mr. Koxhy is erecting a similar lnuisoat
St. Clair.

Stop That Cough I Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A !i.1c hottlo ofsliilob's
Cure may save your hfu. Suld by P. I).
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Tim Goal Trade.
Thoro seems to bo the disposition 011 the

pint ot the producers of Anthracite coal to
keep this month's output at about 3,000,000
tons, and in this thoy aro acting wisely, for
prices in tho market aro thereby steadied and
tho result during tho tlireosucceedingmonths
will bo much that is desired both in tho way
of price obtained and tlio quantity of coal
that will bo disposed of. The Now Knglaud
and Middle States furnish by far the largest
market lor Anthracite coal, and dealers and
consumers there should he in tho market for
very liberal supplies during tho period named

The soft coal pcoplo have troubles of their
own, so far as the price received for their
product, and it seems to bo a season of low
prices eveiywlicro in the mining districts of
tho country.

All kinds of vegetables and lluwor seeds,
and plants at l'ayno's nursorles, Girardvillo.
Llectric ccrs pass tho door.

Scliujlklll Man Killed.
News bus been received of tlio sudden

death of Edward J. Gaynor, nt Kemorer,
Wyoming, whoso life was ground out beneath
tne M'lieets ot a locomotive, ills son was
with Iti in at tlio time, both being engaged in
rail load contracting in the far West. Tho
unfortunate man Mas ono of Pottsville's best
known citizens, having left his homo in
.March, 1MI7, to prosecute a tunnel coutiact on
a branch of the Union Pacific Kailroad. Ho
leaves two children, his only daughter being
Mis. Murtha P. (Juiun. Tho remains will
bo brought to Pottsvilie.

Infant's laco caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. P'Mt.'s, 21 North
Malu street. tf

1. It. Pay?
Tho employes of the P. it It. C. & I. Co. at

the Suffolk and Maplo Hill collieries received
their wages

UR Fall Stock will

S

Great Mammoth

PERSONAL MENTION.

(leorgo Foltner spent a part of visit
lug friends at Pottsvilie.

J 0. llrnwn transacted business at Potts-
villo this morning

Mr. and Mrs, Georgo ltockonburg, son and
daughter, of Denver, Col., who were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wtirm, of West
Centre street, havo gone toSt. Clair and
from there will go to Wilkesbarro.

Miss Nellio Watklns hns gone to Point
Pleasant, N. J., to visit her grandinothor.

E, C. llrobst and family havo returned
from a visit to Atlantic City.

Enoch Locked, of St. Clair, was a town
visitor to day.

Charles Cook, a seaman on tho United
Stales auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, was a town
viltor

James Grant transacted business at tho
county seat to day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Koithan last ovonlng
became the proud parents of a baby boy.

(I. A. Kraiithcim and his bride, nco Miss
Berlllla Hell, of Philadelphia, aro visitors at
tlio residence of Miss Margaret Hell, of Wost
Cherry street. Miss Maine Hell, a sister of
tho brido, is also being entertained thcio.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson, and family,
of West Oak street, and Mrs, ltobort Patter-
son, of South Wost street, and Miss Kato
Seaman, of Frackvillo, returned homo from
tho Mountain Grovo camp meeting yester-
day. They leport having spent a pleasant
Vacation.

Mrs. F. E. Magargle and family havo re-

turned from a visit of several days to
Atlantic City.

Misses Harriet ltoach and Harriet Kaiser,
of Philadelphia, are guests of Jacob Mosor
and family, on West Coal street.

Mr. Meter, of Heading, one of the examin-
ing physicians at ilio recruiting station at
Shenandoah, spent yesterday In town, tho
guest of George Post. Daily Ameiican.

A sou of James Hlrmiiigbam,
of Turkey Hun, is ill.

Mrs. Marshall, M ile of Conductor Marshall,
of the Pennsylvania railroad, is ill at her
residence on North White sticet.

Mrs. llopkin Hichards, of Win. I'cnu, is
slowly recovering from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Thomas G. Jones, of Win. Penn, Is
recovering from nn attack of rheumatism,

llarely Kuciiped.
A Polish child had a narrow

escape from being run down on Main street,
opposite tlio Hee Hive store, this afternoon,
As Schuylkill Traction car No. 21 approached
from the Oak street crossing tho child at-

tempted to run from tho west to tho east sido
of the street. Tho watchfulness of the
motoriuaii alone prevented an accident. Ho
stopped the car about a foot away from tho 4.
child. C.

Fountain pens, from 25c to $2.50 nt F. J,
Porlz's. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

TANTKO. Millinery ttinnneis nml learners.
mil mtiie tion ion, rsorwi Mmn Hireui.

l?Olt SALK. A valunlileprnpertv, brick Imlid-l- 1

iiitf. with all modi rn coiivenieneea nml in in
excellent lomtfoi', jltimte nt coiner of Uoytl
tunl Yt htroc t4. For further information iiih
ply to Mm. H I. Ilmi

IjlOU UI2NT.--- hiiIooii with itwcllintf. con--

talninw; IS comfortable rooms on South
Main ntit-'t- . Located In the IniwIncfH ioition.
Uensonahle terms. Call at IlfUAl.u (.nice. 8:2-- 1 tn

MALH, -- Valuable property for Bale, con
tttHtlUK"? four tlwcluntf houses, nil conven-

iences ami Konrt Hcweraso. Kor further
Information npply nt U'S7 Went Lloyd Mrcet,
nuenamionn, i a,

HAMS. A vnlii'iblo property on WentIjlOUintro Htreet. dwelllnir houHc. ami nil eon- -
vculcuecH In desirable location. Apply to
I nomas tosh, ior iiiriner panicuiarH.

lOUHAMC A hrIoou. (Inod rtnnd and cenF tra locution lias two nool tables, one
ieit if a couini nation oi pool ami iiiiiiariM
Apply at tho Hi:itAU oftk' tf

FOR SALE.
A Faun. Located about omi mllo from

nini;towu. Containing about 37 ncrcH, dwellluK
hihI nil necesvary buildings. Clienp nnd. cm
ensy ternw. Apply to A. . I 1'ii.ukim, Attorney,
mi west flinruci wtreei, roxisvuie, or io t. It,
Ueddnll, Shenandoah.

Also all that ceitain leasehold, situate at No.
V2!i West (Joal ctreet, In Mabauoy town- -

Hiilp. A tfuou narKain ami cheap
T. It. ItKPDAIX,

Corner Main nnd Centre rtrcctH,
S.12-- Shenandoah, 'a

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There nic some things jou must
buy. Less tumble, to buy here than anywheie
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirl Waists

Thiity doen To Go at Half Price.

Japonet silk handker- -

cliicfs, hi:intilclicd, Fine Lawn
for 5 cents woith Hemstitched

15 cents.
all

around the edee with
LACE fine lace 50 dozen of

tliem to go at loc,
C-P- worth 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A fen' odds and ends
to goat half Jirice. Fancy Bazar,

ai N Muln St.

Dr. Frank Worrier,
EYE, EAH, NOSE and THR0T.

Spectacles nml cyo glnnncg fit tin! nciiinUi'ly
Medical practice rcMiincd,

8N.JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

begin to arrive next week and

whole year 'round. We mention a few prices
store in plain figures at the prices we quote, and

French Clay Suits, $6.50, less ten per cent,
worth $10.00.

Imported Diagonal French Clay, $7, less ten
per cent., worth $10,50.

Clothing

- 'in" "-.ii.ln.ifi fiffiT-fiT-

for over st, ,

UV' 'a.i.i. NATiIV.V
tit tlio (Hobo fi r

RHEUMATISM
7

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
n:.J prcparm under mo stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. prescribed by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTER S

"ANCHOR "
PAIN expeller;

Wr.i-1,- WMinwnn! I VpnmrkllMV SlirCer.f 111

with Trade Mark" Anchor,'
iOiilrccnilno Co., 21.11'i'arlM.,. cn lurk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch ITotHes, Own Glassworks.
UibMcU. UuduieuJ & rcconmicudcd hj

A. Vasley, 106 H. Main St.,
. II. nacenbuch, 10 J N. Main St.,

.F.D. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.
Rnpnmiilnlli. .

'it? ivoi"'arriita.i" i

nn. RtcriTcn'o
"ANCHOlt" MToaiACIIAT. best for

IH apprising Stomach Poinplnliitw.

l'tirldiiulis 'I'm Sick MrtidicrH.
WnshliiKton, Auc. 12. A generul

order hits been Issued nt the udjutiuit
Kencrnl's olllco KiantliiB one month's
furlough to the sick mid wounded sol-

diers, nnd triiiisiioitntloii to their
homes. Ai the expiration of their

If lit for duty, the solders must
report to the nearest nnny post, camp
or hospital for the purpose 01 neiuK
sent to the reRluients. Those mil lit
for duty are requited to repoit to the
adjutant Renerul of the nnny, forwuid-lnt- T

their furlough, accompanied by the
ccrtlllrnte of a pliyslclun HtutltiB their
condition nnd probable time of recov-
ery. Neither the cost of transporta-
tion nor comminution of rations while
traveling will lie chnrRed against the
soldiers, and sleeping1 car accommoda-
tions by rail and stato rooms by boat
will be furnished them. In lieu of ra-
tions the soldier will be paid $1.50 per
day for the necessary number of days
of travel.

flninoH.
At Unioltlyn (11 Innings) ChlenRO, 3;

Brooklyn. 2. At Washington First came:
New York, G; WnsbliiKton. 3. Second
(Tamo: Washington, 7; New York, 4. At
Philadelphia Iliiltliuoro, 7; Cleveland, 1.

At Ottawa Ottawa, 3; HprlliKlleld, 2. At
Syracuse 9; Syracuse, 1. At
Toronto llkesbarre, 3; Toronto, 2. At
Iluffiilo Providence. 0; Buffalo, 0.

At Lancaster l,ancnster, fi; Paterson,
At ltlcbinoud Hlchmond. 0;
At Allentown Allontown, 3; Nowaik,2.

Worth Kxiuulnlugs
Tho new catalogue of tlio Stato Normal

School nt Illooiiisburg, Pennsylvania, has
just been received at this ollko. It Is illus
trated with nmnenms cuts of the buildings,
roifins and campus.

llesides tho four courts ivaintained for
trHinintf teacher, tho school has two courses

music, and a strong preparatory eollenhito
course.

Tho fall term will open September lUlh.
TIiomj who desire to receive ono of tlioio

ataloKUes free, should address,
.1. 1 Wi:iii. A. M., I'll. I)., Principal.

Mine Slrlkn 11 Tnl'iir.".
PlltsbuiK, Aug. 1;- - 'ill, t..i.e of the

coal inlneis In the PlttslmiK district
fur the Chit.1 to afritemeiit ! a failure.
The opciatnr In the till pull', whcie,
It is said th' greatest number of vio-

lations have occurred, repotted nil their
mines In operation. The niiiurs' olll-
clnls still claim that the men will quit
woi k.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Home or at
Onr Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

we must make room in

House,

THE NEW
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

The only furniture stor in Slien-tindoa- li

ami vicinity that gives you
the opportunity of
your home with new furniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-ahl- e

rehatc will be allowed on all
exchanges.

This offer Is made for n limited
time only. Come early mid

take advantage of It. Do not
wait until It is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eye maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved.
Parlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also
included in our business.

II FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

3f
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

A good placo for n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K. Centro street, Mellct'i bulldliiK,

Wine, WhlHkleM, Beer and Clufira. KreMheM
liner In town Klwaya on tap

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvety Boftnesa of tff?l?icin Is

obtained by thoft who use I'ozzoHi'f!
Complexion J'owtler.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and Jworulloita is one of Una

nineteenth century Tliat U

why tlitme who select their wall puper t

CAItDIN'H tat Mich dellKhtful reiulU. Jt Un't

neccHKitry to purehuhu thc'cxpeiiNlvu urmliH, tin
tlt'slyii nntl colors nro Just n nrtlotlu In tho
elictnper KrmUn, if tliey uru not so iltli. For

thoflowho wish to dceorute their rooms with

urtlatid wttll papers i;o to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

our establishment to receive it.

gqlpin, Pp.,

We never carry stock over from one season to another, and therefore we are now offering the public big
bargains. Suits $4, $5, $6, $T and $8. They are all worth double the money. They are good for the.

from

Montreal,

Hartford,

of clothing and you will find every garment marked in our
these prices we take ten per cent.

All-wo- ol Clay Worsted, $55(, less ten per
cent, worth .50.

Imported Clays, blue or black, sacks or frocks,
$6.4S, less ten per cent., worth $9.50.

In all Men's Suits in this line you can have square cut and round cut, sacks, frocks or cutaways. For
Youths' Suits in this line we allow a dollar in addition to the 10 per cent.

We also have on hand a big stock of Yestees, Blouses and Reefers in sizes Irom 3 to 9. Also a big line
of suits for children in sizes Irom 10 to 16. You will find everything just as we advertise it. Come to our store,
inspect the stock, make your selection and we give you the ten per cent, without being asked for it. You can find

in our stock Men's and Youths' Suits from $3.00 to $16.50.
Rig line of Hats from 75c. up to 53 each. All makes, styles and colors. Don't forget the place,

9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


